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• nt of th he r\ , 11T r, ki ne7 rT 4. 
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IS 1.1111 • n• II & II • • I 
I I V an increase ii 4n • tp-
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' . fee : tJ. .  35 cc ot olution w r con ume of fee wh a lt 
wa tn  th w ter .  0 . 3 re nt lt o luti on w 1 t o  0 . 8 ere nt 
lt in 4 .  
lfhe followin coneentr t i on of alt o lut1on were te ted on 
'b l,7 chi ek by Do l l , -1 .!!• . 1946 1 0 . 25 ,  0 . 5 , 0 . 9 , 1 .5 . nd 2.0 1>erc nt . 
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oent ad 
r orte e 
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1 Tel wer s 
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2 .  he fee • h hi v t r co11t nt . 
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12. Hi stological tw! i re•• led : 
1 1nou d g ner tion of  h rt  u cl • 
b .  lbum1noua eg  ner tion of  11Yel' nd 1 t t7 in�iltr U on • 
e .  Alb inou de eneration o idn 7 t rox1 l and di t 1 
convolute tubul. 
yn ro e ·  nd con 1 t1 on r ort t th re nt lt lff 1 
1 .  
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uel . r 17 f no 1 ( f  ca•e ) • 
f .  IiTd ro 1 e  i n  eolleet lon \U ul,e 
e en C ul erul r 
h .  I ter ti t 1 t in all • ct ion 
S nd ro d eon i tion ort t the 0 .5 p r  nt U leT 1 
l .  One- four th of th chi c d T lop a 
fir t t o w ek . 
le d during the 
2 . he 
i tion 
t o  r • ou 17 de1cr1 • ul con-
lowl7 . -
3 . r were no ro le 1011 t 3 or  4 weeks of ge . 
4 .  he rov\h r t e  v 
er d .  
r duoed d the v ter con 
5 .  Hi tol o  c 1 tud ee r Te 
in he rt or 11• r .  
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Albuminou1 degeneration in oWMaa' 
lar e 1 \helium and the rox1 al and 
tu ulee. 
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tr f r the di • e T n un \loo sful. While oi 
11 
eri . nt 1 
wor on th o corticoi ho on • •  l� , in 194, , dilCOT r-
ed th t overdo of d oxyoortieo t rone e t  t in the eh ck 1 eit 
ne hroecl8ro -1 , e rdioT · eul r eh ge • v t r retention , nd. di :rrhe , 
•Jm to which re tmilar to Ti . right 1 d i  e e .  Soon :fter thi• 
di acoTery h e  foun that the ction of the cortieoid ho one 1 read..U.7 
o t .tned in bird rec 1Tin o .  ere nt odium chlort e in w t  r. Tb 
l\ olution gre tl  increa ed th een ltiTi\7 of th ird t o  the toxic 
ction of th de ox,rcortico terone .eet te , lthough it e u , by it-
e lf ,  no ren 1 le 1 one. he re ult led to th cone• t th t the cor-
t1coid hormone et r 17 to en 1t1 e th bod to the toxic con iUon. 
of \he odium chloride Md th t if uffio1 nt amount of Odi chloride 
w ad tni tered it would roYoke the ' 1 e it lf. 
he toxic eon 1t 1 on re cate rt·s n two w&71 :  th cut 
( lniti l or dem tou ) and. th ohronio ( th edematou ooodi t1oa • 
to d i  In the cute et th kidn 7 1 1 r • ale, 4 
bl tolo c 1 17 ehow Chtlll e , 
n hron. In the chronic t 
there i co d.eo 
c l  i17 in the '11 ul 
I 
rt of the 
• t • ed tendenq gra4uall7 d.1 
the 1ncre n 
• 
deT lo ent of  n hro clerotic ch ge render the urf ce o� the kid.J>.e7 
hi 17 irrega.l r. 
l further eri at, 17• .  1943 . 
ol chic on · rcent lt •olution inat 
t t there ·were no clinic l n or 
of week 
of w ter . Be concl ed 
to tho 11cile b - the · ore eo e ntr t • olution . 
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lue eomb 1 � ,  right ' •  1 e e ,  and the e chloride 
· toxic t i on. I t · it re that the thr e 
would e 1 in v blue co b nd Tien ri ht ' - 1 
·tnf ct1o or in. 
· on• � thi 
e r not of n 
1 e ,  19 3 ,  int ter 0. 9 ercent alt olut1on to chick 
to o t· in cut 
durin th cute 
d ehron1 c eondit on . '?he · y  ro 
of th x r1 nt w re 1 11 r to tho e 11 ied 
r Tiou 17 7 Doll , !! !!�, 1946 , but the 
to th ldnq 1 t lf were not 
wa e cri ed : 
b ur 
cri •d. 
t iled eond1tion rt ining 
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rp riment 1 sodium 
dieea1e ver 
'■ 
ea which eared 
• • 
· 1 f ce v I e.ooth and in th1• ta , the7 re e b 
the large vhi\e kidne7 of huaan tholo417. Hietolo ically, a 
arked cloud7 wellin of the tu ul r cell• and an incre • in 
the hei,;ht of the • i thelium throughou.t the ne hron, rtiev.-
1 rl7 in th ro imal end di t l eonToluted tu ules, were ob­
••"ed. 8D7 of the epithelial cells were in the roce e of 
e Ubl tion and d d11tegr tion. Cellul r an<l. «en •or fre­
quent17, h7al1ne ca h were noticeable in m&n7 of the tubular 
l•en•. !r 1udati0Jl of fiuid va• articul rl7 obTioue around 
the ad.Tentia of the blood. T••••l•. The glo■erv.li ahowed the 
o t eh r et ristic changes, inae ch their total else wa• 
far aboTe noraal due to h7alinisatioa of the eapill r, wall 
m r d roliferation of epitheloid cell• in and around the 
c eule of the re l eorpu clee. !'hu•, epithelial er•• nt• 
were foraed, which re embled in ne17 re eet thoae •••n in 
the n hroeeleroUc ld.dne7 of aen. 
�etw en the tenth and the twentieth a of trea 
the ede■a tend ney gradually di e red, and the ird• 
into th·• cond oi- chronic tage of th 1•• •e. 
ti■ , there at ht still be aoae water accunllation 
c rdt , ut o•t of the other ti••ue a e 
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o e 1ncrea•1n 
of treat ent. !b 
anied. by chan e 111 
uch a urin \hi 
e condi Uon 
·8 W re, 19 g, egan to 
re C UHd by d 
te the cone 
hey 
1 mech n1 7 • 
roduo c11i 
'!'be TOlWlt i n ex • of lt b7 an 
ani l or the drenchin l with a rln olution 1 
tollowe b7 Tel7 r id bso of • lt :fro■ the int aUn�. 
he ra td orption or •alt re ulte incr•••• in 
the o otic re• ure of the lood.. caue • a aoTe-
aent of w ter �ro■ the inter1U tlal ce • la aa, 
lnit1 17 tncN in itt Tolwae. t the •• ho••••r, 
■alt d.tf'h.ee out into the inter1t1U l • a e. 1 111'\t ton 
of aalt into th int r tit al• a ,  con4&r7 outnov 
of vat er fro the bloo 'fhe n t re ult of 
thh two-w&7 o•e ent ie unifo in re in th• 01 con-
tent o'! the extr ellul nuid without oban in the r 1 ti Te 
1o lute water content of l or 1.nter,tU1 l nutcl. 
aCl content of the extr c llular fiuid re ult■ 
ter than th t which.exieta in id• 
f lov of wat r out of th• c 11 b7 
llular nu . 'l' ti· l r ul.t 1 
• 
cle r ortect 
oUc e 
!h retention of water 1 due to th antidiur tie hor on ( AD ) which 
. i •  relea ed. b the o rior ituit ey- ody. !h rton1c1 t7 of the 
1 1niti t 
hen 
the inere e of exc 1Te 
excee of lt 1 
ou.nt of AD . 
w ter 1 eu��lied , ther will 
re ent in th dig - _ UTe tr ct nd no 
• iT incre •• of 01 throughout 
the x-tr oellul r l uid of the body and further ehydration of the 
C 11  
In  x-oeri ent concenin o d c t ,  edwa7 d re , 1958 , 
• e o ••" t1on of cere rooortio l deter1or  tioa. '1'h 7 et ine4 
th , :  
ent 
thi turn C U  
A t hift of flui oeeur, t r r 1 qui-
lt r U o  o-f  01 betw en th t nter Uti 1 e 11 _ . h n  
vat r 1 r en\ und r no 1 condition th lt _l T l oe noi beco.11 
N t l7 el • ted. uili r 1 17 in other 
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• I' ( I 
he o,motic re,aure of the 1 sma build• u ecauae of 
excet lt beo t on from the inte tine; ther 1 8 tren1i� 
to17 rh in the cerebrot inal nuid preHure followed b7 a pro­
found and rolonge dr , recoTeey occurring under normal cir­
CUl!ttance 1:n about 7 hour■• Thi■• dro in eere'bro, inal fluid 
(C ) �reeture 11 due to ra 1d moTement of water out of the 
081 into the cerebral blood Te11el1. Aa a re■ult of thie aoTe-
m of w ter out of the CS7 the o motic re1 ure ri ••• nd 
1 'I ,11 ••• a n  outflov of water fro111 the brain cell1. 
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• e blood , 
cocker 1 involve w.ere d renche 1 th e.lt ( 01 ) olut 1 on . Their re-
ult how-n in th follo i ng t b l  . 
T L 
Control 4 16.1 79. 1 
••d. ut 
no w ter J 14 . 5  78 . J 
5 18 . 6  73 . 1 
alt ,  feed 
42 . 6  no t r 6 7 . 1  
T L I I . 
o .  
Control 4 
e ut 
no w ter 
u ,  f 
ut 0 " t er 6 





39 . 79 . 2 . 9g . 3 2 . 7 147 .4  5 .0  
44 . 6  71 . 2  94 .8 32.0 153 . 7  5 . 2  
25 . 3 · 11 . 3  90 . 3  30 . 6  150 . s  5 . 7 
75 . 1  88.4 125 . 3  34 . 1 · 19 .o  4 . 1  
I O  ( re nt ) 
u ale rain 
11 . 0 so. 7  
75 . 7  R0. 5  
76 . 7  80 . 
r .  0. 1 
■11  r to th t o  h ek . tud e 
w re eon uct on lt e e ntr tio in f 4 n v t r. CO d D to 
er T r ,  1� 6, condition occurri 1th tur 7 ar c i te , • 
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ch ra_ ot rhe 
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1n ( 
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r ntly rou ht out b7 re sure on v te.l. or an 
and ud · en de th. 
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r orte 7 T riou wor er • 
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CT r ult· n on er l ort Ht - ro e1 t vl r l 
u 1 el t 1. t t •or l f C 0 
1 of lt i nn t th t 1 l 1-
t l d nt l to 
t in on , � _! . ,  19 4 . eon u. n r 4 t i t 0 l 
. o 2 .0 r i t 
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n l t ho C . " 
r n l e r1. ll t t  'r'T r. h 
onl n t two X r th nu. r of 
eh1 1 oh� nt. h oth r 0 1 io � n• 
1 17 t 
In th r t r nt 70 i a w r 11 41  tri ute in 
ch o t ll • t 117 
1 tr ut I h r _ft te  (or 
lt oluUon) J. l for th ebt c 
1 t .  '.f l I I I , w t in 110 · t rou of 
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625 r lb . 
2 m • -oer lb . 
2 .  er lb . 
12  • . r lb . 
52 • er lb . 
� - 5  r 1 . 
, r lb • . 
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0 awl.:! •• ,. .... \l.Nd 
.,, . .  
• 
f\lbdl did tato \h.ree ,.roa:pti recehtnc- 0.0 T1erc•n\, 
r hlolr:1 • • 
�•rceni ad.de t.al •olutlon•. The ch\ok• ta ,b••• u-p•r1.••n 1 1 
e ed the •• 
••k• tor tnu• uu1 11\ood ana •h- )haaol• 
• • .,. anli1••4 ro a 4\u an4 eHhm conte 
ea.mpl•. the a-..pl•• e e OTea d \ 4 Md •e e 
I 11n,ed a,;a a Tba ao .. , • fluolT•4 
• •• ro 1 ed al 
ene • 4 tv ' 
a d • b t 
1.11 CJ'M• pe 
llll ei&f,..a .. ud .n'1 
l_n vaier 111 • u 
fl•tk and fl•• allltllters ot \he ' I ••r• anal71ed • h aOdtu 
""4 p a1dva c . " T • ena.17• • u,. 11 d '01••·· vu •• 
coaul•x. •• •he• ot the wru"cle ••t .. •• he • b • 
-pla••• wet d.hso 'Hd h water • a ueir1o n.111:, ... ... 1 • 
IJ1lltllter• were ual71ed tor .ouu content. 
An ane.17• • .r Yartana.a ••• Clll ffll.lA t ed. OIi • ,. ' ' veipt 
... todi'WI ..... 1. and l' ta••lv.a •• • 'P ed • d •• ... 
• !lnod 95 
.... • e.rut Dhn.ad • 
I 1• �•r f ■ \he 4al• • llffl la T•1' • ,. ut ' ha 
•• t>ie �nCel\t at •• r ••l • • er 1.noreaeed. • • 'P• ... r 
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11or, 11 17 ine e • . !h tnci-e e tn ort li t b twe n the cont rol and 
o .4 re nt the 0 . 7 re Qt ' 1 .0 re nt , n4 1 . 2 :p roent 
ro were 1 1 :ft e t .  hi lndic t th .t th oint of tox1c1 t for 
, ,lt w t r for :r chi ck wa in th ercent d d lt . 
fh 1 .0 era nt nd 1 . 2  ere nt U l�veb were more toxi c than the 
0 . 7  re nt d ed lt 1 Tel . ble . IV ,  V ,  and VI in i e  t e  t \ d.uring 
the ti rei we k of  the ex erim nt mort 11 ty 1nere d wi th the • ·lt 
o t of  th mortali t7 t the 0 . 7  ereent lt le•el 
occurr d 1thin t fi r , two veek of the experiment• :  wh re • tor the 
1 . 0 ·rcent n4 1 . 2  rcent l t  lev l oet  o the mo rt l i t  occurred 
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0� Y ADDI IO OF V IOU 
A'l. • (UP! • I )  
U9a 
ortalilt 
2 11 . 1  
26 3. 7 
25 7 .4  
26 . 1 
23 14 . 8  
18 33 . J 
5 81 . 5  
85 . 2  
2 92 .6 
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.A.Bl, V .  0 ALI!Y 0 fDl IO 0 IO. 
SALT ( aOl) . ( PT I I )  
n l'er■1aat 1on 
lt o. o .  
o .o I l 31 3 . 1 
o .o  VI 32 29 9 .4 
o .  n 32 30 6 . 2 
o . 4 vu 31 29 6 •. 5 
0 . 7  I l l  2 17 6 . 9 
0 . 1  YI U 32 26 18. 7 
1 . 0 IV 32. 3 90 . 6  
1 . 0  J.2 75 .0 
1. 2 y 33 0 100. 0 
1 . 2  32 2 93 . 7  
LE VI . !Bi l OB OJ' ADDED SALT I D I  II G TJ: · OB TD 
01 OR ALU' ( . I ) -
Grou- Initial 0 al o�ialll7 .� lfo, 1,, !k. 4th )!k orta1111 ! 
o .o  4 0 0 0 4 7 .  
o .4 � 3 0 0 0 3 5. 5 
0 .1  54 7 0 1 1 · 24 .o 
1. 0  4 29 9 6 1 14.5 83 . 3 
l .  � 42 g . 2 0 52 96 . J  
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4 0 0 
12 ' 1 
6 15 1 
14 2 
he r ,t t vh. eh mort 11 t., • '1 to 
ch ck _ to b th r te 
1n olution ,  hl iTi l tol rane • an 
-o chtc to toler t y r1ou lt 1 
we1. ht 1 ort it t the . 7  rce 
e nt  1 ,  l Tel 
A re ue on t� the r te o · owth • 
w n ex ri en t t • 1 re t , 
C t 1, 
2 
IO 
ot t 11 t7 
t 11\J * 
0 4 6 . 2 
0 4 6.4 
2 l 2.  
1 53 12. 
l 63 96 . 9  
lt tox1ei ' occurr in 
of  con \' on of th .lt 
111  . be a 1 11t7 Gf 
w h- n for 
t ,  l.O re t ,  a 1. r-
••1 t the econd 
1. er _ . . 1 .  r-
hlCl" 
fl n io ot IX . t th ,h8 ex-
r tb , .  1. 0 r at , n 1 . 2 eree11t l\ 
1 • eff ct the ' f owt . 
' of ch r 1 
' o .  
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41 ••rgent a.a th eri ent ro re ed. . 'The cle ree o f  rowtb r t rd.aUoa 
1 •  directly ro or\1 on 1 to th  ai i ooacentr tion. 
Gro 
� 
o . o  
o . 4 
0 . 1 
1 . 0  
1 . 2 
o .o  
o . 4 
0 . 1  
1 . 0  
1 . 2  







I I  
I I  
I I  
l I  
n 
•!he e d t ·  · e \he .rY r .  
Ol O ADD . SALT L V S O GRO 
Ini t1 l 
§. I! 
38 . l  125 . 5  
37 . 9  125 . 5  
37 . 1 119 . 5  
37 .5 91 . 5  
37 . 6  67 .0  
30. 2 90. 5  
30. 9  95 .7 
30 .1  97  ..• 3 
30.0 67 . 8  
30 . :,  59 . 9  




272 �5  
256 . 1 
139 . 8  
60 . 5 
229. 2 
247 .4 
216 . 7  
117. 5 
92 . 5  
t • •  
eria nt 1 incl • 270 chick , 4 kperimea, I I  _include• J20 ohi cke . 
• 
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• '.PH J'LU CE OF A.DlmD SAL2 L · L - J SOWflQ ON fHI 
!00! · CO S TIO O 01 ( .G) • 
g 01 Mg 01 
· eed Intake 1 ol . tntak6 lotal 
ro per . fro 91' t·rota Cl er 
: t, . hp, . Gm Galp J e4• Ge G· in  $olut1onf . Gm �atn 
o .o I 2 .4 1 8.0 5 . 2  0 18.0 
q .4 I 2 . J 17.2 7.1 28 . 6. 45 .g 
0. 7 1 2. 1 16 . 1  10 .0 70 . 3 86 . 5 
1 .0 I 3 . 3  25 . 1  20.5 205 . 0 230.1 
1. 2 I I oe·u te D ,t 
o. o I I  2 .4 lS . O  5 .0 0 18 .0 . 
o.4 I I  1.8 12.6 8. 1 32 .4 44 .s 
o .  1 It 2.0  15.0 12 . _3 86 . 1  101 .. 1 
1.0 . n 1 . 7 lJ.l · 19 . 3 i, . o  206.1 
1. 2 II 2 .7 20.6 20 . 8  249 .0  269 ., 
•The at8Jldard r tion 
ta1a som f18h e 1 .  
0 . 75 nsrc n\ eal\. 
• 0 . 5  perceitt dded • l '\ ;  &lao the r U,oa co1;1:• 
I e oalcul tion• �re 
Noktn t w ter. 
'lb Int n 1 1 · 
fsctor • the rat ion cont in bout 
a9d on th U\lfl Uon th t there i.• no: • U 111 
aouneed th · u ert ent ro re ••d aa th alt eoao n\ra�J_ona ta-
crea ed . o • r . t':f'ect, were not d t the o .4 reeat · d alt 
1 �-1 . "' r e eff ote of lh alt toxicit7 were ..-1aen.t \ the O .  7 
percent d <1 · 1,  lnel nu, were no\ • ronoue 
lnel of ,alt. 
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· • 
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,&· awnb.g ,itll 
. , . 
• 
' I 
) the �UII er of  the a711dromea ece.me o re ro-
- . • 
ii Iii • 
!I! fl ii 
.. • rt' 
.. vi th the higher 
2.g 
Th O· t eever eff· ct• wer not-ed at th 1.0 ercent nd 1. 2 per• 
C n t  a.dd d 
toxlei\7 ver 
lt ley;el . The int n ty and the rapidity of th on et of 
ro ortioa l to th added lt l Tel . How v r ,  o e eh1ck 
w r able to UM'iYe •• n the highe t 1 vel of . alt given .. 
9fh IJ'lldro e or non 1t1on, whieh wer o eerTe at the various 
dd d lt 1 1 , and at th T riou a e are follow, z 
1.0 ere nt 1.2 re nt added Aalt levels : 
1 . D ere • d owth. 
2. illing f ed and w ter . 
3 . Con tent chi in and h .dling U11der h atin · elem nt. 
0 . 7 
�. dueed ct! vi \y end oqolence. 
5. Poor :t'eatherin ( growth and eneral condi UonL 
6 .  Labor 4 breathin g and mueou dbchar e fro• mouth. 
1 . "ou ct ion . 
8. 
9. D hydr ti.on. 
10. Sot, d 111uebT .  
1 1. tend d win d dro 1n head . 
1 2. Wate17 fee , .  
1 3. lnerea• water ·( or olution) con ' on d deer 
f co · tioa. 
1h. Oro fill with liquid . 
. re llt aa 1 T 1 :  
1 .  crea ed. owih , . .  
2 .  w t r7 f cee. 
••cl 
• •
• ••• • • • • l' • 
• • •• • · • d • • 
• p p• • • •• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • •
• ••• 0 • b 0 • 
._ • •• .... . • • • g • ... 
� • ...,, ,, . • • 
• .. . v· 
� • • 
• ..,, . � 0d • • • 
•• • • • 
,; 
• • g • 
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1 er • D 
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r ( or o lutio 
'ft .  
t, ct• Tit . 
t lev 1 :  
r ( or o l  tton) 
. t i on . 
oon UC Oil th 
t. 11  tr 1.n • · 
tn ti 
· etw n � ot 
to inc e · • • th 
eont nt er aaed. • 
f T&rl 0 in 
in  t 
ban . in th 
io ' f r no 1n moi 
9 
. tion nd tl 
co · um t1 o 
u. cl t i  u • l Ter t1 u • 
ch r1 nt . 
1n i t d n in• r e  re-
e tu . Ia •ch ex ri n\ 
t l l in.ere 
tr n4 • eh ri ent 
ic t the Od.i 
t r lf-
ri nt wer in 1 1f1c  t.  




e:aic1 �on no 
II 
rB dit�h!He lilli Iii ., 
l • 
Watery fee••· 
Ii! ,  Incre••ed vat.e 
• ,ec, n 
• :ra • •  ,.1 ■ ' 
• 19bowe • • •• •ndl• • 
• • t" •• 
�• n and decrea1ed 
I I ■ !Ill B !I. •• • 




e H  
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I 
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'?here were no 
I. 'b ti■ totl'lu■ gr! 'D & I .. 
Iii 
&■■ l 
t' .. .  • 
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• •d n■ I ... 
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Ii ii I • 
., 414 "Iha • 









1. 0  
1 .2  
o . o  
1 . 0 
1 . 2 
CT O· ADD»D ' LS ur WfIO 0 TD ODI' ' 
• Otfttnu,, Alm ASH CO HIT 0 . USCLE TI SStra • 
PP P1t!11t 
lgt, .•• ' tJo o11t�r1 ♦1h 
I 839 . 1 3470 .0  4 .5 72 . 1  1. 31 
I 996 . 3 3464 . 1  :, .66 71 . 7  1. 32 
I 1231 . 5  3089 . 2  2 .56 71 . S  1 . 33 
t t  981. l 3794 . 2  3 .18 73. 7 2 •. 28 
I t  1026 . 9  3727 . 8  3 .63 73 . 2  2 .. 28 
I I  1336 .4 3664 .5 2 ., 74 72.4 2 . 47 
The 17 1 e  eonduet on llYer ti �e in ic t no efinite 
chan •• 1n eodi or ot •tu oon,ent , '!a le x·� .  Al o ,  the 01 - ture 
an4 ath T lue for liTer ti  � were tall ,r tor e oh expert ••� 1 
roup . 
'l AlJ . UV LS t. . SOLU11'IO OB 
ASH 00 0 LI · · !It  S 
Orou1> Pez:eeat 
- � lg_\, I . a110 · Moi1tua . .... 
o .o  l . 1890 . 1  . . 2332 .4  1.2 72 . J 1. 3! 
1 .0 I 201to . 2  2205 . 8  1.10 72 . 1  l . 4o  
1 . 2  I 19g1 . 1  _239 . 3  1. 23 71.1  1 .-51 
o .o I I  16o8 . 8  2935 .7  1. 82 73 .4 1.g6 
1 .0 I I  1524 . 2  2800 . l  l . SJ 72 . 7 2.22 
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!h loo al71ed 1n ach ex eri ent bowed tne�eaeed 
f ble lt I .  Th ncre 
l t  l Tel co r � to oo t rol  rou • 
i · o  1 content ie pprox1m tel7 twice at 
great in the 1econd exp ,ri ent a 1a the first. he •anal7 1 of 
T riaaoe1 conducted on thh dat hoved th t the od1u incre • we., 
tipificsat in both exp rt nt1 . 
LI I t . T 
· roup 




o . o  
1 .0 
1 . 2 
D ALT LEY S Ill SOLUTIO 
1liTE:ff or OOD PLA 
So41u 
!!;pt $ pp 
l 31,9. 4 
I 3358 . o ·  
I 3645 . 5  
I I  3185 •. , 
u 3601 . s  
I t  4059 . 5 
•o 1wa· eonten\ vith ad ed 
• 
!Ii -i 





Lping h n1 t 
o e ri ent wer conduet 1th 120 Sin 1 Comb h te Le -
horn �ll t in e ah e ri  ent. 
in indowle , in ul t 
he .ullet v re 1 ced in n41v14-
n e.ir-eondit1on d, hou e. 
ull t were  in the c e for ro im t 1y four we k r ior to t he 
be innin of the experi at to  per 1 t  the to· b co to  their  
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new •n•iro ent. ch eri ent nvolved th u o i ht gro 1th 
15 -oullet • ia • ch rou • In both � ri nt , three le•el of • 1 t 
were added to  th drinkin wat r an  · 1n1 tered lo du 11cate ro 
'l'he conduct d to d t er ~ t ne the ffect of  
sodium chloride di tiona to the dr1 - kin w .ter t l T l of O· . 4 . ·o. 7 • 
d 1.0 roe t. Th 1econd ri nt ·v eon ucted to d te in the 
ff c, o'f e ium 1Ul:tate an odl lt te ill •olution: . Th · · 
aa.gne iu ulf te w 
d the eodi ulf 
1n1 ter at a 1.0 re nt 
ad.Jtini•tered t 1.0 ercent 
d d. lt ltnrel .A tsnd rd 11 r tion 
o.4 ero at ded eocl ua eblori " u d in oth ex 
!h fir \ . rim. �t w oon ate for 16 w 
experi nt w conduct d or l w rin th 
w ' OD th followtn . aort lit7, " t r ( or ' " 
4ed lt 1 T 1 1 
1. 2 ercent 
which co t n d 
ri ent . 
d the cond 
rio record• 
oluUon) co -
1WIJ)t10n 1 e 
onl7 the eco 
uc\io • 047' w 1 t . 
h fe 
ee4 r cor • ere \ for 
rOTid 
rt t . 
trou 
at inten 1 o on , ,wo or thre 
ter ( or lt o lution) were 
• The wa\er trough• v r cle ed 
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1111 . 0 I IO 10 
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1na:d!•P'� .fl ' 
Y- J'-()' ft 11  eorn 71 
1 50 
t 
lf  1 al 10 
11tt e  1 1  10 
10 
ro 11• to • 15 
:, 1 
ix 2.5 
'fl t in ( I  .u . ) 1800 r lb . 
V in ( I . O . tJ . ) r 1 . 
1 ofl • 2 r 11, . 
n\oihente oi 2 . er l . 
1 ctn 1 . er l . 
OhoU e 52 • er l . 
Ti l 4 .  1" 1 . 
fl \ t { I  .V . )  , » r 1 . 
t 96 . 0  
.I. 
ea 
CF . ti 











' ·' · 
. .  ---�· 
lt d Di cu ton 
3 
In thi e ri ent, fe d record w r not ke· t d the t r ( or 
lt 1oltttion)  oon tion r cord were .e t onl7 for t h  du ltcate 
grott • combined . Th w ter ( or 1 t olution) eon tion recor 1n-
die ted an incre 1 n w ter ( or lt oluti on)  int e or t h  1.0 per-
C nt lt lnel ov r the control. h eontrol hen con wried 
ro:dmat 17 o ,.45 oun of v t r er en er da , wher th h n 
recei•in the 1. 0 -oerc at added lt leT 1 con um tel7 1.05 
OWldl of water r h n er d 7. he h ·ri  r ceivin o . 4 re nt 
0 . 7 re nt ad ed lt level eon um d · oxi 17 0.53  n o . s3 oun 
of v ter er hen er day re eetivel7. 
here w 1 1f1 nt d ro in e 
C nt lt ( 01) l T 1, how Ter, the e 
rodu lion t t h  1.0 er­
roduetion w not 
.ffect at the O .4 re nt an o .  7 reent d 1 t ( Cl)  leT 1 , 
11.,ire 1 .  It i Yident t t \h  deleteriou ef�ect of the dd d lt 
( 01) 1n olution 1 aot aft ct rod.uction until the le• 1 of 1.0 n r­
al v r.,.c ed. 
• ao t aotic le eff ct of ·· the added 
o1 ture oon\ nl ot the feo • · • tece 
11 v.l 
CO ' at C 
lt ce1 eentrat1oa tecre ed. 
14ent t the o .4 ere , 
with the cone ntr tion . In n rel th h n 
th inere aed. 
·rog:re • 1 • 17 more 
U 1 ..... 1 
to 
in o1 tv.N 
crea 4 
e\e 
7 th I lt olutione xc t tor t he oi tu.re co t nt o� th fee 
&.ou . .. • .. 
hperlment I (1'a01)1 
• ZJ>• • • • • • J> .,, • • •
•• • '"""' • • Ir p • p 
91 • • •• • P9J) 4• 
• • • t • .. • el< � • 
• "4!.ded ea • T • • • 
•l>!> • 1) dt • • 1) h J> 7 • • • • • 
g • • •• • • e4 awro.xlu 
• po • J> • ' • • • g po • ""d 
po • ·d •• • • • eppr ..... a d p dt 
• p p .,, 
T •• a • "' .. , p • � p  • • • p 
• edded • •  Ila • • • U J>  • • 
• ad po • d pa ed ad .. •• • • 
• • ... • • • • • • 
•• • • d d  • J> • • • , . 
cen\ acl4-e4 • ' .. � 
l!'b ·• ••1> • .ai, ••• • • 
• • • •• Th • becaaa p • • 
• d •• tM ea • • •• �M iaereaw,• • • 
• • ,,. ... p • p .. .U.M •• - ·· " 
• • • ""' . • • • ueMd ,,. ....,,. d 
• • • • .., • • • •  • • •• 
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he ........ _...,L........ l t o luti on h d no 1 i fi eant ef eot on b o  7 wei ht , 
mort lit , or . n r 1 eon i t i on o f  t he hen . lit tle ort lit7 
in :n.7 of th ro , but the i rd. lh t i ed on the 1 . 0 re nt ed. 
• lt l eT 1 h blui h hriT led co b , which i trulie tive of wat er 
etai'Yat ion. o e of the hen1 refu ed to drink the alt 
olutione t th 1 . 0  reent dd d lt l vel. 
tn thi. ri 
con8Wlpt ion ( in i.Yidu 1 
wet , t ,  4 .. roduoU on .  
on feea con ua t1 on .  
nt reeor 
rou ) , feed eons 
on w t  r ( or ealt •olution) 
t 1 on , o rt lit7 , ody 
'1'h dded a lt leT 1 had no i iflc nt effect 
h control h n eon d 0. 3 � ound of w t er er 
hen r c1 7 vh reu the h n rece1T1n · o luU one of 1 .0 
eul.fale ,  1 . 2  nercent odi ulf te , and 1 . 0 roent 
con•Wle4 0. 53 , 0 .  1 ,  and o . 42 _ ouad.e o f  olut i on per h n 
eet 1•el7. 
re nt 10 lu . 
eeiu . •�f t• 
e r  re• 
Ri«}l ort 11'7 o ccurred in on oup 1 th the 1 . 2  e r  nt o iu 
&Dl:Jearance Of the 
lu1 h .hr1T led 
ulfate leTel . 1 g-ht h di wi thin thr e d . e ;  th 
hen a in c t·1 • ot wat r t rT t1 o in th t the had 
co■ • ·  In th o ther r U t e  rou or t o th r grou: 
ional d e  th o effll.rre4 . 
• 1 . 2  ere t ulf t e 1 .0 reent 
d• lt 1 . el r UC 
hen rec 1•1n ·1 . 0 re nt 
record e l to h h n 
e roduotion 1 1 ft anU7 . 
d odi exhi it  
in th control rou 1 1 e 2. 
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Anperently 11 'II II 
I • • 'P• I II • • • 
11:periment II (MgSOb, and •1as9t1): 
I U'pil • ■ were kept • •
• .ii 111 � ·pli 'II 
rll a 11 '1 .. • e I 
It ' '1' ,. • • ·� 2 
:P• & • • I • 
• U, .  • 
5 I 
• ll ■ n  If 
• • dii .a. • ..,. 
11 w • t • y • ■ a • 7 
lJ ., - a • .. 41 
• a 
Th •• ■0t!.l111a .. q! :p■i 
d ... , .. ill 9d I • a 
• • ,. » • - d■ I■ Illa llll1failii 
■ q ' ii II • • f! 
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whereae Ii 
M Oil! 
!'he ener l r nc of  t hen reve l d no dT r e n rome 
tr e 'ble to lt to:Uei ty . 1n eri ent I ,  th nl7 noti ce ble 
effect due to the ad ed · lt leTel V • the increa,ed oi . tu,r content 
of the fece . 
• 
a d  11111. 
-Dill Ii e 
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Wee k s  
F igure 2 .  The Effect  o f  Added S a lt i n  Drink ing Wa ter o n  Egg Production . 
w 
CD 
!'urkff 32oul.\1 : 
·hr•• e •rt ent wer conduct d with oul h.  Dq-old ul ta 
were wln banded, veigh d, and randoml7 di t ributed. in electric 1 17 
he t ed tteey brooder . elt Tille ite oult vere uaed in th 
fir \ erim nt, and Bro :Brea ted ronse oul i were u.eed in the 
1eeon.4 11 third ex eriment1. In. the fir t and teeoad ex eri ent1 
leTela of 0.0, o .4 ,  0. 7 ,  l.O, d 1 .2 ereent added aall were ad.min­
h\ered in th•. 4r1alda water and the third expert ent v • oondu.cted 
with leTel1 of O. O, 0.8, and 0 . 9 ercent added alt u 1ng Brooking• 
ta w .ter .  
All \he experiment• were con4u..ot und r •• entie.117 the • · • 
coad i \1on • !he feed, !able I V ,  n vahr ( or salt oluUen) were 
aT ila le ................... • ch d y the uaoonawned olu11on1 were ••sured -
and 41•carde4 ; the ,roughs w re wash 4 with , w ter, d freth 
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round 7 llow eorn 
01' e ll 1 5 
1 eal 
ried butt ilk 
1 h ■olu 1 eonc. 
1 1'  lf 
Li • tone 
lt mix 
1 t , 111 ( � • t1 .  ) 
1, tn ( I  • •  u. ) 




Ti in 12 











2 . 5 
3600 er l • 
1250 er 1 
4 • er lb. 
4 r 1 • 
20 • er lb. 
250 m ... r lb. 
_4. 5 ■o • _ er l; • 
__ 5_p_er 1 
497 . 5 
Ill th ir \ ri t 245 ult were 1 trl 1.a \ea a I 
nt 95 1atri ut 1 
erl t 14 oult were i trt ie in 1 t 
•• • u i 
• 




















ver 1t t on ort i t  , we! 
COil tlO . 
la th fi r t 




tai • , vat r ( or U olut_ioa) 
ult •  nd , aoue ion 
er at a t . 1 C nt in. • la ••rt lit-, 
o . 4 er nt d t ln- l ,  n.4 t. • r t 
of mort lit1' t.aer · • cl th th de ' concentr t 1 o  • •  &bl• Y .  
la th fi nt WO 
1 . 0 roen.t 1 . 2 rcent 




er _ 11t aort U. t 
lffel . 
re .at 
,, r oorded ' tu 
or-
t. l 10 t th 0 . 9 e 11  l ••l d on• 
!'Ott ' t o. 
wh•r • the ver 
de4 lt- le11' l v 
-rent lev l 
f' • th . 7  
oYer thne w • 
alt lff 
e 1.Yi ,, . ro 
r t 
aortalt t  




t th rtal1 t7 occur 
of , 
rceat . 
in  t 
ri t 
l uff r 100 ere �t or, ll tJ:  
the o. 
l i ty that occui-r 
e:ro n\ 
·t the 
fir t wee of th ex rl nt i 
ercent l • li ty al nde 
oul • •  t the 0.4 rce.n 
lo the ol-o.tlon . ult · re-
,o of io:a: d 0 ' 
tr t V 0 th rt , . 
eroeri enh w re con uct 
• 
for 28 d • ·  
' 
Ii 
d 1al t 
nd. O .  e 
added 11alt lffe 
1 




Ii _-_he third exp•ri••nt 
e.d ed l t leTel1 . 




he three grou1>s 
The ort · 
lld.4e4 . 
ii 
l'Ul 0.g  
A.t,-par1tnt1T � 
ted the eelTeii 








!ABLE , .  0 f!LITY 0 POULT 
AL! ( a Cl ) . LEY. L · 0 TB 
ro Ini ti 1 
i o .  lg, 
o .o  49 l 
o .4  48  15 
0. 7 49 14 
l .O 49 41 
1 .. 2 50 49 
' L XVI . MOB! I TT OF 
SALT (W11C1 -)  
Group 111111 l 
1 Bo, 
o .o  19 1 
o .4  19 i 
0.7 19 4 
1.0 19 16 
1 . �  19 19 
_ rtelltz E r  ve!k 
2nd Jrc! 4th 
l 0 0 
1 1  0 0 
g � 0 
g 0 o ·  
l 0 0 
a 
0 0 0 
3 0 0 
7 0 0 
3 0 0 
0 0 0 
42 
0 V IOUS 
. ( . I )  
Mor, 11 '7 
- � . 
2 4 . 1  
26 54 ._1 
26 53. 15 
49- 100 .0  
50 100 .0 
DITION 0 V ous 
( I I )  
or�.107, 
1 . .  5 .0  
4 20 . 5  
ll 57 . 8  
19 100.0 




0 ----------- � - - .. 
-'? · 1, · VI I. 
SALT 
Gr Initi l 
� o, 
o . o  )6 
o . s  5� 
0 . 9 ; 
III . 0 
( aCl ) L 
Grou1> ll'o .  * Pou.&\• 
o . o  lo4 
o .4  67 
0 . 7 ' 
0. 8 5lf. 
0.9 
1 . 0  68 
1 . 2  69 
5 3 0 0 
34 13  4 0 
7 6 1 0 
ALI Y OJ POtJ'LT S .AS I 
L TO T D . IHI!lG 
. lor.S �1 tz :ner w 1� 
ht . ?m . lrd . .  ,h_ 
7 0 0 
16 14 0 0 
18 15 0 
34 l 4 0 
h7 6 1 0 
57 11 0 0 
6g l 0 0 
43 
10 S 
to, 1 ort lit7 
ortali tr * 
g 22 . 2 
51 94 . 4 
54 100.0 
BY DI IO 01 T lOUS '· I .  I I , · t tI ) 
Total · Mort ltt7 
or\al ttz s 
11 10. 6  
30
, 44 . 1 
31 54 . 4 
51 94 . 
54 100 . 0  
6S 100.0 
69 100 . 0  
'!he oo ta info ation of the three ex erl.■en\e rn aled ,h , 
he r t of fe 4 con with ch 1acre • o f  lt , able 
XIX. The r t  o w �•r ( or ol�tion) cone tlon lnere ed 
fro th eo trol  
o. 7 er  at 117 4 cnaeed . 
!AB 
i, 
I O TALI'?Y 01 J>OULT AS IN LU CED Y ADDl!l'I 01 r 
S.ALT • 















A 1 n.i i ee.nt r duetion in  owth r t occurred t th  o .4  pereeat 
added e l t 1 el . iJ.'he red.uc-t i on in rovth rate bee • eTid.ent t 2 
••• of age , able XIX .  The vet ht reduct ion r llel 4 th r te of 
fe 4 cone t ion , whi ch w .r  due a the al t level ere inere ed •. 
fA11LIG XIX . 
Grou 
o . o  57 . 2 
o .4  75 . ! 
0.7 102 . 6  
0 . 8  58 . 9  
0 . 9  38. 2 
1 . 0 35 . 1 
1 . 2 24 . 1  
OT O ADD _ D SAL L · LS ON RAT or 
IO D O GRO H. 
Oonaua�tionlP0!!1:,LD11• .l•erye . e1'-ht1 im. l • 
2:m •• �4 W)c - . . . .  Yi �  
22 .9  168 . 8  460 . 1  
21 . 1  165 . 5  432 .0  
14 . 139 . 2  389 . 7  
5 . 7  7 . 5  266 .0 
2 ., 04- .  0 .... ,.. __ 
__ ...... ... ... _...,,.. 
---
•wot d te for mon lit7 
!he -1Jldro e w 1 ch ver o 1erv occurre inly t the o .4 er-
ro nt , d O .  
l t  ·1« 1 
11 ,u. tee4 . At the 1 .0 . 
oult di fore V r e 
o.4 re at , 0 . 7 _ t1trcent ,· 
follow! 71l ro I re, 
a l t  1 vel . Poul\ •  at the 0 . 9  
ear •o ol nt . in oti• , 
ere nt d 1 . 2 -rcen.\ added 
_7ft ro ec ••1 nt . 
con cl 
lt  le-Yel the 
• oulte  ai the 
o. r ent 1t lnel owe the 







Ml ol � 







---.- ... .... 
,., 
ii • 
f•ce , olo ed e7_ d haunched po ·t tion .  huddling tog ther ia roup , 
n4 deorea ed fe d eon umption. 
• • • .. ... • • • • • • g • 
• • • •• • 
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RI 
-01 ouen ue 1 r win r do 17 
tr ut in n 1 etrie 11  he t 'h tt broo er . ent 
V eo duet in two h In the fir t r,hAe 0 t e X rt ent 4 
ucklin e u_lly i tr1 uted 1n four n w th control d o .4 
re nt, 0. 7 er ent, d 1 .0  r nt  · 1t ( Cl) 
rin in w ter. e con h e of the X ri 
iunct ion th th ir t hick em riment .  tx 
eh o t r lie t group of C ck r C vin 
lt  lev l n th h c n r ent (1 or 2) . 
ent w 
u klin 
th 1 . 2  
leT 1 in th 
r or ed in con-
er  dd d to 
er nt d.d d 
1 ch o the xn ri nt th l III , w ·t r 
( or l t  olutio ) le 11 
tion n t n t1 11 th 
ri ent. 
h :x ri  ent on ucte or 21 
re o r on ort 1 t • w 
t 0 vi u 1 y ight t 
in t • olut on not con um wer m 
h 1 th t t r , h olut 
tro h 
e ul t u 
e t th l n r o u klin 
n f y  ri ne Oil t d not 
1 ee ,,h 
thin 
t r ( or lt 
e ly int rv l  
di rd 
th 
t 1 con i­
of th ' x-
riod 
olut on) C n-
h om-
d ;  th trough 
on w u t  into th w t r 
ion 
inTolT n t 1 X r nt 
l ul ' 
MENTAL PROCEDURE 
DuckltngU 
:8 4 if 1 m:• n-d I Me!t'h • � • 
h 1 d • ,. II' • :, • e! Ill HY ,� •r.,•rl 
•• "' fl A■l! IIII  � ti! r h • 2 
a It■ � 'J' e • d • • • t I! m 
• . , • • • • ,. .  ., 
'r - H e. • I • 
t f • (' e d � 'Ill' • • e 
ii& h-.. 11m Ill !I • l'l 'l • & 1t1 � • ]JI cs■ I!: • 
•• • • • ,., • 1 
... :pbll, . 'f' e e &8 • ■d .  'rab1 e llll.cl ,  
•• n were &Yail.16 � lrU.n. The enTironmen a a 
11- A ,I ll• r were e■u • ., I! 8ll1I 'Ill ii! 11 •• • 
" _. 
If i • • ¥ I Cl t! dlqe. � '\.ia1 
"9 II w-• ., ,1 it ~ 1 ,  • 1 0 
\ •• ln/U • " -· 'I C • 
1111'; i II II • • 11 
were wa■ at\ 'II( • .,. . Ill! • "' • · � 
• .mi 1e g 
a • rmal • f' " IC' ... .. l . , • i • 
II d.7.-!iai a ■ .. • h■ a:h1 Va.■ C ■ .a I 
T bl• XJ on mor,a1it7 hows th i · 100 ere n\ ortality occurred 
at the 1 . 2 era nt d ed lt 1 vel with 13 . 0  erce t ort lity oeeurri 
durin th o" t e eri nt . t the l .  re nt ed. salt  
l • l . 0 ere nt ort li ty_ oc urre urin t oon wee of the 
•x riment . ·be 1 . 0 
the lev 1 ro 
o .o 7 
o .4 7 
0 . 7 7 
1 .0 1 
1 . 2 12 
d d. 1 t l iT l mi ., h\ e con ider d a, 
in mort 11  \7 . 
y HE 
ort&H 'l l?•T we . ot .l o:r\alUJ 
� lft) . 21\d 3rd Mortautz 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 14 
0 3 0 J 43 
10 1 1 12  100 
Th oi tur ont nt of  th f e 
11 3 ,  w re th mo t ro ineD, condition ind.uced - b7 the -added lt 
leT•l . The moi ture cont n\ of th tee 1ncre • dir ctl� 1th the 
incr · • of the • lt l•••l• whll the 
fhe ucklin of the control · rou wer 
w\ � le v reduce . 
t \vie• the• •• of the 
du lin re nt 
• rt et , i r 
• 1 ,  1 ••1 t th te in Uon of · the 
! le XXI 1nd1cat • the r on for the r due\ion a b  7 ai se, in 











TAB XX �  ORTALI TY OJ' DUOXLI G A S  I FL Elie.ED l3 I 
I 1 01 or VARI OUS SALT (lia01 ) LEVEL 
f 
• • • the reduct i on in bod.7 si 1e ; 
• Ii ii 
Ii , - . ,. 
• 11-111 
I • 11110 ■ 
1 . 0  
., • t 
\ion w • clecrea, I • 
e ffect o 4e4 lt ( Cl) in ta v ter oa oc!.7 wet ,. 
ht t con tion of water ( or lt  olutioi,J vae t the O. 7 rcent 
d lt  le e l  w 1eh 0. 6 oun of olut ion er p r uckl1n • 
he eontrol rou on 
n t e o .4 p re nt r nt  ad ed alt l v l eon d o .42 nd 
0 .40 oun of olution . er d ner ducklln re p cttY ly. 
Gro 
.4' 
o . o  325 . 
0 _ lj. 1 . 6  
0 . 7 437 . s 
1. 0 17 . 9 
1 . 2  I ccur te d \a 
67 . 17 
5 . 27 






51 . 7  
48 . 9 
50 .4 




6 7 . 3 
635 . 6 
576 . 8 
)56 .0  
• ot ad.jueted for ortali t7 
- ver 
fh ner l yn ro •• which ooe�rre in the 4uckl1n experi ent 
n. t t th 1 .0 ree 1 .2  rcent . ed al, l ••l•. 
o · of th rlier tt7]l4rome w ieh occurred t the 1 .2 ere nt  de 
■alt 1 • 1 v r a ret  e 
ol Uon, d.ecr t ed . 
t rt nt pro _ e 
ovth, 
t 
, fJ,"Ont , 111n . of f e4 and 
oi t11r eont · nt of fee 
u 1 n elthi ited. t he followin 
1 c,1 ... 1 7 , •o lence ( 7 • cloe 4 ) . o bin of he • •  
' er1n 1 t,  tncoordin throw h fall o••r , 
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r dtq er ducklin , 
• 
RATE 
I GHT . 
r 
• 
T and re ••' 
I I o 
Cl  i 11 r to the on ju t erfo ·ed. hen the due 11.ng reached 
th1 t th y oon died. 
Th con 1tion v1th the 1 .0 ere �t d aalt l Tel er not · 
eT r ;  the duo lin • �hioh d i ed fter rec 1Tin th1 lffel of ded 
• lt did not exhibit the a ro � de eribe o tt duekli� • on the 
l.2  . ere nt d d lt le• 1.  he yndro e which w r eTident t the 
50 
1.0 ercent added • U le•el were : retarded grow\h, ore ••d feed oon-
•upUon, high -oiature cont nt of \h f e • • bilU. of fee • in cUT­
lt7,  nd etand1n under the heatin •1• ent . 
!he e711dro which were Ti  ent at the o .4 ere nt an 0 . 7  
ercent dd lt lffels vere of the e n ture tho • d.e er bed 
· o• but not a •ere. he co 1t1 one hi eh vere o ene4 t the 
ln 1 were follove : r t  rded 
n ht h aol tur eo te t o  
o .4 p roen\ a4ded • lt 1 Tel h d 
rowth, billing of feed and w ter, 
It w u1t - Yid nt th t nea the 
n adTer•• ffect on t e ducklln • ·  
a q  • I a ll • • • • 
I • II 
• d. "' ' 10 • d. • ,.. • a• 
• • II le it • fl, • ad 
• IJ' I .... I -r !' 
,, •• • ■II Ill • m • • • 
• d• • 
• • • !I . , q .. • 
a f; ■ 
■I e cl 
" •4 ..  ill A . ,, • . .. 1. 
-11• e! I • •• If -- I ■ " II ■ Ii 
• • .. • • •' 
• J "'\ • 11 1 fecee . a11 Q • ii • • 
• • • ii. • b g 
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to det 
The rim r7 obj ct h� o f  the wor ecndue t d wi th al t w ter waa 
1ne the le'f' 1 at vhi eh del• teri ous ffe o\ e ould be det•r 1ned 
in chi c , la.yin hen • poult • uc· lin ., . 
add ed 
Chi c  s ,  wh eh were k pt n b tt ery br1>od.ers , t the o . 4  , erceat 
lt lev � l  xhi i te v 1 1- ein� u l to  th t of th e control 
Chi ck e.xo . for hi h w t  r cont ent of th� fee lncr 4 water 
con · t ton . l t  leTel of 0 . 1  r� .nt ,  1 . 0  ereent , 1 . 2  
p r cent were e l  t r1ou t o  rowt 
Poul t g  re l t �l�rab l e  to  4 d lt level in w ter then. 
ehl e • Added lt l vel o! o .4 � re nt wer t e  to .. ro u.ce 
d let rtou effe cts to th .. oulta . A d gni :fleant i nere in mortal1 t7 
n.4 ••1. ht reduct i on occurred t th• 0 . 4  .i•c•n\ ad 4 lt leTel • and 
the • 1ncre • d v i  th each de 1al t level . 
. ort&li ty w ight re uct1 on occu.rr al di ffer nt d · tal t 
1•••1 . in the duckli ng ex eri ent . A mark& red.uct t en in wei ght occurred 
at th o .4 ere nt added lt l evel , an rk inc re e n ortalt t7 
oc011rred t the 1 .0 ercent aclded. • 1 t leT•l . ate ry  fece · o ccurred at 
each de4 lt l eY l .  
In lhe experiment a with lqin hens , ao 1 chloride , od.iu 8Ul­
\e17 'fee • occurred. al fat e ,  n .mo.•5.u,.;J . 1  ulf te · e.l ta v r u-
all lt l Yel . he 
U oa w re o . 7 _ re nt 
ercent o i111t ul f ie , 
•4 l t  l Tel whi eh to re uce roduc-
chlor14 . 1 .  re nt .1 chloride , 1 . 2  
d 1 . 0  ercent gne 1 l f  t . wei hi 
1> • • • II 'I • 
••• • I • • 
le• g l!I eile .. �· 
e l • & .. II"' e, ti I! • * 
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